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re tbera, la rder to be taniMrtJ.
.ren v. i'lC'l hUpirthi the ?u(p Caadia. . Military operates ir,

created actir ty ta bonoeia." . i -- e B'iiV v7fV"i.fcl,,; '

accnU lrct U,. PorU. on?piff5i fT.rT3 state ecUred, th r25SthVt JUaCectiw hlsrpeareSavmj
. -J- -J . . . .W h-- n t tw Ih :. lb (iaty that! b f.

Jirt. ai Trut. Tot rrrf
. ., . . i. ty Mtt r.e: .fr ta use im w t the rarriaoM tt Cwtt-th-ere hts bee., Ufes n utot o 7'an n notint or iowrrection. As ll.moors haui5 been set Bwt. o

errr.J fMttt.tf rC.ce cnff h to:ft r--1 TrtUCWtcatoaiCaBiw.
I. coaMquence'ef oer inabilitt tthe fron- - the Ixndi W w.far as regards the soUiery on

tier.. tSe eo.nts of W feeling. rf Mewrj. .CttW "f - "Vir'
1 itha.?VftJ of

' iv- - i,.t i.if.r f
obtain-- one of the Addi.,

Vb or itxi 40 - ditf rfQ b k.
(Tim, .'t-o- ', i rir.Tor Try to--

Huts d j-
- tifmi ft tmonuX io rtie fety

rnvaMe cm ofMt. '

i5nui-"'"'f- ." - - . . . . -- ...c ...,.
, r n prttentation of the lata Coloo.1 VT

iworna't fiUndard, to thedcmotieis .w.encei-aiw- vjiymwi.,
the Globe tenurku ; , sT

There iiB( tniUi ia the ratnonrs Urht Infantry, .axil tetT ht. C '
'fi-fr- , ' lint' t eTt t i preditt;

ae opn to H twtrfilufnv-lidfjxrt- l
," ..,( Li fa inue, ki Cnit,jr.n i . ,e rs1! uf fit rcontrj, t Jeter

on Thorsdsy night; audi believiR? '

should not' receive it la time U y.

PortugdA. report had bee. cir-

culated in London, on the 4thor5lh
March, of 'a plot harln j been1 forwed la
Portugal against the Constitutional

"in which some ' of the

wVich hare been circulated of lie res
inmtion of Mr. Cannin,: .or ia it be
liered that any thing is yet settled as terdsy'. paper we prepared WT.

brief notkt that (he ceremony tAfUrlT... ...v T - iHe l.h ilcs:inr. T1 t prfM-flt-
, tro

hirhest tames were concerned." Noth- -Tlic C.mmiWf e J cipm. an npi' ' ffC!; 1 0fiidfr;iin3 will be prrmutrd to the future Ministry, une ot tne .
nncmentj talked of is. that Earl Ha-- aen ,piact loienumc nave

iM tWsf lH fnf'iM fi4kt IaU firjwl kail Kn Ksfil aTiL.!(ctitc Iht cV)icef the o.tvoD 9 . . . n t 1 r i L

tunrst will oe eirsi Ltoraw ia
that Lord Palmerstea will take t

k 'ilieir I.e2rt f ie utrred foiJlie Itrvjle
(rota ,wek o week, from th.e arerag. I of acta.l operations; aaja t LtW
pacw of frrain J .p in the mm-- ! pinrr, in Portugal, there m bo
ucr rtltreJ b Uf , , ,t 'neri. Ha French oaper report all

. On' Om -- reoort a iJiort debate took u-- t of Bontcn.e on the tubiect. which
seat in the Cabinet, with, the office of

the parti eul in. ntn r9 aanrfiet,44j
moroinst all the su Presses WaJ
received, they wire pubJIshed v"i U
short article we bid written. Wk
add ohie of the particalars of lb. ag.
emony,: previously omitted. '. .

Secretary for th ColptiesJ, and that
Mr. Wyna av'dl go to lndii. It Is sup. fia tins inati idii ranf i. i Tfiui nuiuipit

r no n. to place: . Mr. Weatou thoiij'at ,the da , fay htn ihroagh Spain.
. . tration. ..'Hier will k

(fn In Wtwrn tta an.i t'.ielr'oUcrf. te woaia.be worae tlie prohibition WonJ. Dutch taper. W the 4ta posed Lord Colchester wdl ba the new

member of the Cabinet' .W
On the qeestion of Catholic Emanci'vMartin V.nXareo nd hi. ditini)Jied: itself in their CTeet on the landed eipreu .eriAai apnrehenwon of

, foJIeaei tq llie Senale," thiacor- - iere. air terwa uton "eja de.tnicUte ereraow m ino.ii.nine
i mniihlft con inJ st rnrIoni I5n--l wooIJ ruin the asrictUaral intemt of rmm is laeltins, of the accumulated pation derided on the th "March

the rote Std 'M follows: . AyeV.j..r - x.w .1 r.ll ... ...,t milin.l rir ft. Vcarxirt ' nratrtifd ...I : tk nmntitv nf which (

Noea 276. MsiorilT' aainst the Hieiwt wi i.ir imcuui iii viiiinwuij Mt r (niiw biij i- - - j . - - -
the friend Clinton, the great roa ajpin.t 'aJeiUting importation of flnffimuch rreater thf in 'ordinary year.

iiF rtin of the MiddU. Suuthrn . iut Irelanil.Sir J. U'rottealr wa. in ' n,.r. nrefantion wai taken to tire tion. roon! This deefsioa has ' produ
ced much excitement In Ireland; end
arrangements were making to send a

V1 and .Western States,' and probably f, fa Trf the plan, altheajh he dilTeredof.' 00tiee. by the firing of gnn. at
f, New York herself, will freely and incor-ifro- n the. report in ome peinta. Mrd,rerenf itation. ' the water should

TOptibft tombine to march npf to thif! WhitmeVe wt convinced tle evUa bow jh, runs had,' on sonde stations,

. According to appintment, the 14.
ihglot ' Light Irtartiry, : Capt. Oa,
9HatsT,the United Z?uM.Capt.na
and the Jackson Guard, Cp' Paiq
assembled at their respective
grounds at 4 oclock, P. M. thhi
latter joined the LighInfmtry,
their parade ground, the u'f oafe
right," the Guards on Jhe left of tk
LiglU Infantry; the mhote' tinder tk
command of CapLS-raav-

, of the-'j-
?

then marched to the'..MaUn-Hft(t- )

thence down to Snlnth-Ba- y, ,to the
of Mrs, AVrASBtVoTpw,

of which tlie Military ,were draw, tj,
forming three rides of-.-a' square.,'
centre sf the It'ashlnztnn !Lihr h.

lanre deputation, composed of memberl
from all the counties, with an addressobject. 'In all human pn.bdity bntlexwtmj. waald not be remwved by tuts .commenced Ann. .

ne candidate wiil hi run against Mr.flan. . Sir; Kdward, KnatckbuU ea.r' -- Greece. The Greeks hae again
Adamsbut .two fur the Vice Fresi-ftitfned- ;. the '.tleuM hew it proceeded to. k-- rn tletoriooa. vThe foIlowift; is an

to the bling, on the subject.. U 1

, .
- - . . j , , London, March 12,

It ,is confidently; reported, .that Sir'.Mencr. fawd Mr. Van Boren iinbt.ohe4le2t.lat.' ea se dansero ;ineaurs .xinti from the General Gazette of
Henry Clinton has written home in thek'i t these:) and UiUgenmius attempt ol.Montinai lenuca ia sue uro5iuvu i 0rccc ul 15n, rra. vec.)

1:' creatine lealousr and ijl-wi- lf between ' the tors las. 1 Lrd Ahhorp thought . This moment ' a letfet haa arrived
' friepd.pf Van Buren'und Calhoun rthe jnflawro ould Erealry improve both fron tne Cum manderiu-Chi.'- f,

. j ai fhit orfl liand ; and fMintnn riii tUtt' the trado Snd asrricultore fct the COOBtrr. .Tcl-.- H tn r.Mrh Ln WrltP. that.
Knr- -

on the
Wantry'm front of the rntraiofMn.

.trongest terms for reinforcements. The
gallant Gen'eralrit is said, has declared
9,000 additional troops to bo absolutely
necessary.--: This report had occasioned
much agitation in the - stock nurkets,
' Letters from Madrid state, (hat new
dinculties have jast arisen between the

other and :f sowing? ther eed' t.T'aniiJ pnt'ftn, end t fath and ruinous Mgtt,) iBstanf, Pacha and a Bey,
's

with 1500 men cam ssainst or fortnpicicn In the bosom of J"eworkspccalaUon. ?a Alderman Thompson
tvill recolt ..'poo the bcails of its authors.' considered lUe dutk ntmwl n the re- - res at vciuza; out, auer an ojsnnsic

atn.W v t'- . --,.' l i.lntirtn tothih. " hirt 1 hoinas;'IVI. JftJVFdi.. , I Leth!enj.Xpiment( they were put to "flight,
the oilier hand, ltliouht that !Bnd driven, with severe loss, as far asbndge, on opanisn .auniM.er.iu vroicigH' Auatr.,

knVlMr'.' Lamb. The latter has'com- -.'FOUElGN. the scale of prices ..wastoo low; lie iBuduiiiUa. This victory is of Rreat
believed he fchould otc aaiast iCvtmniirtance. MTc took nearly thou- -L

f t

,

J .1'

4?

plaioed; that the. principal part ot the

11 ui.i v '"ui e, wnrt
Mrs. Washihgtom appeared at fti
doof supported by her son, W.
VASHWGto,' Esq, who bore the

under which his gallant fither' fag
in some nf the bloodiest b title. of
Revolution the Military sslnted i4
open rank, prewntedarms, snl fte

band of the LihU lnftt-tr- itrocfc 11

WASHlKbrovV'Marrli. during wbick

the venerable and dignified Lady Btli

Lord-MiUa- ft vas.taciined to give theuan( niiiles, ladfri with previsions, itu- - anns found on the Portuguese rebels,
are of this manufacture.--: of . SeyHU;C: ,By tW arriral "atPhiladelnhiaf lhej pra60si,i,r, ,6.. upport ahhouSh he Lunililm. coffee sugar, ihd oflier

jacket 6lupAtcxandcrLfrm LiveTioolr1tnlKipated a yet more, perfect nntjj jects,- and our trortps" ennched them- - which are under the immediate control
of, and could not have been distributed

leu npr youn ini"nfi4 wssopnuni

l'rn ""J" uwc.w Nr. urougJiam saiu.mai same genue-,S0V- P, jreay. The terror the enemy
4he .fith Maich; v e;p. below, tlc oiQo.were. too prone to take alarm; they $ aarxampled. Tlie General has

':' lHt,ip.rtaDt hems inteUigencti! .cead fo jvve preference to thf a pyramid of beads 'at Velitza
Z n 'f VT .WC.m-- - tection of prohibition .1, Now. it wmij aQChov.' ComlaerrtaT Orrtco

. lit f Wapch; ihe fot- - vai, to ay. ,jvcticaUy p(?akig. lhati
lUonareUt.o t ruiWSkA SrlfflfSrth 4.

uani ueaipu, .,1. v AsjttsoTos
Colonel CJ kos. .Commendo i

wiihuut the conseut of, the Spanish
Soverameut. ; - T -

. Vtyitaf. Private letters from Lis-

bon to tlie 1st of March, state that
political affairs were far from' bing
settled,' although no new occurrenees
of importance had transpired;

if put dowrt
in one section of the country, suddenly
appeared in other places. In such num;

th9fJ6th Keiment, anti hf'.'which flitu

thre Uniform C"6hVpan5es compos 1

part A though . the add re?s of Mn.

WashisgtoV was nof eenerally'.lietrd,

" aZZ&V: tne. scale, u,atucui not j ;8 niionml, lhat news' Jiad been
: nfC':;:!:tM 4rjotipl5f-UHWbtion.i,eir- ja xVtoH di Romania. dovn

vwinniii'e upasi ;uoj wi natj bir: jf, ; DtrMett SSM ti. was ft

!?P tHn5.ot.refohaaon fixing4 fi,r freeze n every reject.ZetinilTS vet' the elevated stand sh" ncr'OBwa,

afforded an opportunity to all arnnti) d?"r"rn tn would have Jnlellirible. It doe. not appear that anV

bers, and with such means, as could
not be accounted for .on any other
around than that they wew reinforced

the price of corn, "w hile the o so to the assiitartee of the Se'raskier.

Wanner required bv law shall be 0,; abroad n
find under .fit t(ia quarter, the nluty J wholly on
thall Jve fenery quarter 17. 'tMjtate v(
!;"And 'ift' r8pe0 4)f Verj in4egraii;affected

thUlioff by'Wluch luch piictf, Bball bY verted . to.

currency, .which altered and

and furnished with 'money by Spain or
some other foreign Power,.- - There Was
no... doubt that' a larga majority of the
ignorant lower classes of the Portuguese
population were taught to believe they

Same doubts are entertained of his com- -
r miin' ' PtiA lr iL id r!nvornmani tIlu.it nrirn- - had tint hpAn a (I

witnessing ner interesting manner: k

this'; monrent "tho scene was futf .
the deepest interest to see the ,

erable matron, one, we may almost My

belonginc-t- o another age. with her wi
hands iransmitting to posterity .soV
rious a relic of the Revolutionro1!
estly alluding to'the glory it had acquit

ed, and warmly, exor&$in hef eonfi

dcoce in tlio youthful soldiers hefof

her creatpd,! a thrilling and . most di

tightful iseusation. As far as we soot)

observe, she fanlterej but once In ft

delivery of her Address, and that w
io'Vallusion to the last battle in ybid

it had been unfurled ho doubt prods

! hP thV leition, iscovei.e. a . new ' conspiracy. The
, the root Of Sit the evils Of i..11,;S-ni;n- nc r vi-- ovIonJiiM. nri.l

Pn .1... . .1 . , ...uuu.v vu. , auv uuij miu uc uvreaiseu wuicu Was must oppose a uovernment wmcn wouiu
operate agfnit . the interests of thejr

religion and- - habits.
t Py ttntit-Mcl-i imce shnll be yOsij the country Mould yet be tliscussed.

-- AVh;nercr;;SUch!pitce reported-progress- ,' nnd
-- boyeVfO., jthc, tlufy, shall be orcvtfr j obtained leave to eit again ou Thursday One letter expresses a belief, that war

4arier.is.i-5-i'2ss'w- i McW-;-.- .

"4 Vwil!nevcr :it be utider; 60s; pud ,;KThc tivrrpool Merquty. in speaking
not tinder. 9s. the duty shall be for of tLrt!ur Law., ubai-v-. that .

I

...... ..... . -.J .......... .,
for t'le last tiftoen days executions and
Vittisttments have re commenced "with
iuore severity than evetr. "j '

SictlzerlunJ, F$b.M Death of Fes-tafoz- zt

The venerable Pestalozxi died
on the lTth r February, at Brug after
a few, da Vs illness in theL82d year of
his ago. We have fast another cele
grated and valuable character, M. de
Fellenborg. v

'
I Vllie Liverpool Mercury states, that.

must vet be carried into Spaiu t - ibis
was also tha opinion of the American
Consul, as we are, informed by Captain
Riley..- - Capt. R. vndefstoed ; that an
cngaeement took place between a party

ever --cttarter' 1. j2s. AndJqi respect of Ministers will
utmxiint llip rMii!f" fnitid.; if f arh ihtroral nhillnn'."ir- - hV nrt '

of .each .integral shilling, by hich itj la wiuciple, tlicv arc infinuely prei of . the Royalists and Constitutionalists
V shall ue undtr oas. such uutiM shall ha rraM t, ..v;.,;n. i.... about the Jast , of February, near the... .v

absurdity and evil workins of, which frontiers of Spain, in whkh lh former
were airain defeated.- - rartef a protracted, and, with some

'ITjie ilaty pouJ jBaxtnj? when Vlhe,
- ic: t nt SQf and under Sls4 fir

ever 'tiuartef-
-

lOs., ktid for every hil- -
( Provisions and, forage of. all kindsexceptions, a very todmus discussion of

were very high at Lisbon, but tlie porttwo days. Sir Francis BurdeU'g motion
in favor of the Catholic emancipation was hot yet opened;ing aooveaus- - tne amy to ue reuueeu

Is, 6d tintillhc pritercad Srs.,'vhcD has boen thrown out, by a majority of The British; army was concentrating
at Coimbra, about 30 leagues in thethe duty shall beisiper nuafter

Mr. Canning very ablyaud very pro-pe:l-

exposed, to the great, diarage
nient of the " wisdom of the collective"
in ' XS15; Ihoir jirobablc tendency vto
give steadiness to prices is an important!
consideration in their favor; and their
ccrtainurthongh probably remote tll'ect
ill preventing, at any time, a very high
range of . prices, renders the theory of
theii sHll more acceptable. " But thev
are" .calculated.' upon a scale too higTi

to. inecc the necessities, or to fulfil llie

interior trom lusdou. , Y;
By the treaty which has been con

vcVIn under SOs'. ihd not under 9s.;
i ta Utttir shall be I U. v6d,t And,' for 'eacji

. integral ehillingl orWj shilting;, ticder
;t;fi9s.,hc dutviall be increased by Is.
v Cd;: t: 'Mf -

. x pafj.Vhcnevef ihe averijre price

eluded between England and Portugal,
the latter Power stipulates to furnish
the -- British troops urtli provisions and

ceT py tne jeuccnpos 11 creaieu- -

Qid. Cross replied to" Mrs. Wash

moTON, received Standard froo

her hands, brought it to the foot of tk

steps, and with, an AddfesR, deliyere

it to Capt. OxtcHRiST, who mads

handsome, and. appropriate answer, w

handed Itoyer In the Colou r Guard. Tfc

Military then formed open colums

platoons, . inarched to the Battery.1
East. Bay and Broad-Stree- t, depou'te

the Colours, and Merc dismissed tarn
respective4 parade grounds. The' tlii

Companies made a very, handsome Ei

play. '

The Standard is' or a small $ht, 0'
Washington's Regiment being Cava!

ry.) the material 'is( crimson
Satin, with a laurel biid woven in,

centre; it is edged with silk fringe

the name colors the Staff is surmounte

with a haodsonifl? carved and gilt W

gle, aMhe foot of which, on onew
are, the let,tera "SPQK," the "Sew

and people of he RenubtitM ?

the other."EUTAW, ,TheFlaj
in a vpry fine state of preservation, !

the color nearly as brightens. it w

was,. , ,

tour, by those wito are called tho repre-
sentatives of the People.
' Lord Liverpool i. slowly recovering:

on the Tlh he is said to hav passed a
good bight. Mr. lluskissdu Is also bet- -
ter- -

. v..;..,..
FOtR 1UYS LATER FROM ECROPfc.
The packet ship Columbus arrived at

New York oh Tuesday, bringing Lon-
don paper to the 12th March. The
followingare the most important item,
of intelligence afihrded bV tlie New

barracks, during their stay in Portugal,
but not for their pay and clothing

' Greeee.By the brics Clio and

oats; suait au. and under 22s. the
quartefi 4he?daly 'shall be for .every

Quarter .7l'And for each shilling above
$ls uch" datjrhaH be decreased by
Is.nntil tuchfrite shallbe 28s. When-rtriii- s

af or above 2Ss,;the dafy shall

reastmabiu wishes of the People at large,
wbp .'iive'.Wen loudly beseeching the.
Legislature V.to adopt ch' nasttsef as
woufd ,'jicrinit (a,tradei with foreign
coujiO'iVsi some portion of whose cheap
iovu tiJjf'vt .be obtained for a portion of
Wttdwap; calicoes' Tlis.iwayerJias

Ganges! arrived at Boston, i Smyrna
papers navp oeen Teceiyeu. jup to, the
date of 12 th of January., They contain

v oe;,.viVften; unat 2ts jind nou j.orit papers.. ; .. I no intelligence that is important. Cana--
lireece. lbe third yictorr rainedmei wiiu a ncaiive in uu sucu circum-- i

- ris had beent appointed Captain of the
Stances a are likely to affect the coiui-- 1 by Karaiskaki is confirmed. The boo irigate Hellas, uniier.Misolisj.buttry n'rini the existence of a narrowed tv taken at Volizza was much mar --on. later account states, that having had

some, discussion with the latter, he had
landtd-- V Tle British Com. Hamilton,
had taken the

( Greek , brig . Lconidas,

ora iirfoW-ip-g ,clrcnlating medium.
So toniplclcly has the .mere jM umuli
tioljHtlth scale tf dW,ies precluded,
forUHti l!rpsenC .a'l ' ?spec(atioh of an
import nt foreign wheat, hat the price
i)( English t;rain lias considerably

a Ihat.tha pom-ma-
n witt have

a some what dearer loaf than' btlorc the
proposal, bf an alteration ia those laws
wlucjt wrtc llie subject f his coiniilain-ing- st

and. that scale wilt relatively, be
liicherj "ii4 higher;' so long as. tiuriri
cuuiinir .medium Uiall bcin progress
Of diniiion : , ... ..

In, .ijnscquence. of the. resolutions,
above-mentioned- , Biilislt wheat rose 4d.
to. Cd per, bushel. ? American flour is
quoted . nt 5s. to 7s, per busheU, , ,

si.lerable than at first repoi tel. , Salona
i. io the hands of the Greeks, Karai.
kki, iftcr his victories at Arekova & Vo-

lizza, where lie took 1,500 liw ses,' all
(tinds oC 'aramnnilto.t, provisions, ice,
surprised and cut to pieces, near ra

corps oP 1.000 Torks, who
were iuarchin'5 to , Solona to relieve
that places Part of R'a troops are to
be sent to the army of Eleusis; Two
hundredxPeJoponnesians bave already
repaired thither, Aand j two thousand
tnen,' under Col. Gordon and Petromi-chall- y.

are going by sea to the PirceuS,
escorted by the jSnierkan frigate, com- -

tnanded by Mianlis. All these forces
united are simultaneously to attack the
Seraskier, Jledschid Pacha, who4 lias
approached Athens, from which he had

v 0iH the duty 'shall be ! 8. And, for
tach ' shilling, or parr of shilling, by;

. .vhich' it shall be tindef 20.; the duty
i. shall ; be increased by Is.:j.:ffPH;(:Ji.Vh?new

" flie average ; pi ice' tf bean is 5ai and
. 36s." the quirtcr. the duty shall te for
' cvr! quarter;' 1 58,1 And for verjr

Shilling , by whicV it shall be above S5sv
such duly shall be decreased by Is.
iitttii the pricej shall be 45s, Whea at
of above 45s, theduty shall hi Is,

. AVheii'' under S3s.? and not under 548.;
tje dutv rshall ' W ies;;6d.;Aad for
each shilling lt'fart shimng. nhder
S4s th duty shall b iiicreased by Is.
V(i. v r :
J niiealt Meal, md Fhur.-Fo- r? every
barrel, bcijg,; 196 lbs. a duty equal ia
.amount to the duty parable on: five

::. boshels.6f;wheat....,iCv;;;fH
Oaimeaf.-F- or every . quantity if

&5i lbs. a duty, equal in amount to the
,! utT pajable oft ft quarter of oats. s ;
y ct 'Indian CornSBuckwhlat,
Bter or JBi-F- or every quarter a

' duty equal m amount to the duty pay- -

'd' Tropical C1'nMe.-Tnsect-s. JJJ

the curse "of 'tropical climates. J"
veto rouge lays the foundation of 1

inendous ulcer. In a momentyoi V

covered withtirks. Chigoes bury tnt
selves in your flesh,- - and hatch.'a m
rolpny.of ybung chigoes' in' a. few bMB

They .will not Iryfc tether; butJ
chigoe sets up I separate ulcer,
his own private pu. Flies get W

into your mnth, into; tour y''Jr
your nose. You eat flies, drink
and breath flies: ;Lizard,ock
and snakes, get into the bed an

the booktH-corpio- ns sting jdu en

foot-eVe-ty thing Hnpttt?. J
ses every second of your . exi

you are wounded bv some piece J

mal life hat noboily has ever tf
fore, except Swaromerdahv and i".

amn An insect with eleven legs
raing in your tea cup a non nj

cnarneu wjiu coinmHiipg suine. piracies.
Conduriotti is reported to have made
himself absolute master of the llydri.
oteSi with the concurrence of Cofoco-troni- .

Th ..Greeks had received from
France 60',000 francs.

The siege of Athens still continues.
Since Fabvier has been in th citadel,
CaUyl Paclia lias redouble hia watch-
fulness, and constructed new batteries j
Having been: reinforced by S.000 me.,
he? was closely pressing, the blockade,
Fabvier had made two sorties. In which
he lost eight nf the twenty Philhellen-ist- s

be; had with hinw Robert, Vchief
of battalion, his companion in arms for
twenty years, had been mortally wound-- :
ed. v ilia1 loss can "hardly be made up to
Fabvier. Col. Borbaquibas hait'dy col-
lected men; in order to assist Fabvier.
Great hope; is reposed in the arrival of
Cochrane, whn istijl jvaitin jfor his

"lhe Liverpool ''Advertiser says;
"We have taken pain to ascertain : retired in conseauenceof the vittorv

the opinion, on ' Change on the altera-- 1 of Arakova, thus' giving Col; Fabvier
tion proposcu- - vj vuuniug on me an opportunity to enter thl Atropolis
corn Iaws,vbicQ. appears to be that wiui iiiumuomoa anu provisions. ;

the, duty on wheat is rather too nigh; Accounts had been received at Pre- -
but the merchant arc xttlU ixare visa that trro vessels, laden with pro

A- -

:- -t I. ;''"''X:;;vc


